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Attendance this week 

 

Whole school attendance this week   96.5% 

Best attendance this week: 

Nightingale class 99.2% and Wren 98.3% 

 

Edition no 17 

Swan class have had a fantastic residential trip this to Hardelot in 

France this week.   The children have visited a fishing experience, 

WW1 cemetery, a snail farm and swimming  amongst other things.   

 

Falcon Class visit France next week and hope they have an equally 

enjoyable time.  

 

Appointments will be able to be booked from next week for the 

Learning Progress Meetings with class teachers.  These will again be 

virtual.  Please look out for texts regarding booking your slot. 

Mr Fitter, Headteacher  

Macmillan Coffee Morning 

Thank you to everyone who contributed to the Macmillan cake sale this morning—lots of visitors staying for coffee and 

cake and so many lovely cakes donated.  The remaining cakes  will be sold after school by 

Year 5 if anyone would like to purchase any more.    

 

Year 5 will be counting and banking all the money they have raised and we will let you 

have the total as soon as we get it.   Thank you once again for your support.   

CHRISTMAS TREE  

 

We know it’s early, but can anyone supply a  real Christmas tree for school.  We have plenty of  artificial trees for the  

classes but if any would be kind enough to donate a real one we would be very grateful. 

Sunday 2nd October     Burhan Old Church—Messy church blessing of animals 

Monday 3rd to Friday 6th October   Falcon class trip to France 

Sunday 9th October     Harvest service at Wouldham Church, Junior choir attending 

Wednesday 12th October    Flu nasal spray for all children (all parents must consent or  

       decline) 

Friday 21st October     Trafalgar Day—years 5 and 6 leading, all children will visit   
       church and lay flowers 

 

Monday 24th to Friday 28th October  Half Term. 


